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Ah assembly on Novem 
national Studente J 3 a ^ 
Association, will be sponsored by Student Council. 
International Students Day, November 17th, marks the 
murder of 156 students of the University of Prague. Guilty 
of J iav ing been active? ant i - ....' . •. . . . .. -. - - .-•_ 
- these s t u d e n t s f a s c i s t s , w e r e 
e x e c u t e d w i t h o u t e v e n t h e fdrmal -
#~ity o f 3 trial.-* - ~ ~ 
w i t h 
-cur-
i to 




A m o n g t h e s p e a k e r s scheduled 
for t h e S t u d e n t s D a y p r o g r a m 
arfc A v i z Pecorni , a n Indian s t u -
dent,—£ei—L»ong—Mo;—a—Chineae" 
t e a c h e r w n o n a s been o n e o f t h e 
main ^roponynt.^—^-rf—-teadting-
f256ToPund 
W i t h s tudent s and f a c u l t y g i v -
i n g w h o l e h e a r t e d m o n p t a r y — s u p -
^h^oug^r~^tifging," and"" "Captain 
Ores t S h e v s t o v . A t t h e Interna-
t ional S t u d e n t s D a y Ra l ly l a s t 
s e m e s t e r , Lui L o n g Mo, capt iva ted 
a t City n e t t e d a' g r a n d ' to ta l o f 
^25GA4—iaPTuesday^—drive.- — - — -
Ruth~"MinTz; chairrnani c o m -
n Eleven Tomorr&w 
Miller's touchdown^ starved eleven will 
take the field tomorroW==a^=^eaaq£=^nderdogs in their return 
match against Brooklyn College at^Se^^rgngaiiawA^^^^iuiit; 
The Beavers ,bowed to Jthe Maroon anrf ClaM in thZ^^ml 
game ofTtEe season, »v-u. ~ ; . "• .' 
-Many t h i n g s h a v e happened to— 
U__ fn* .... _ -«. w-x--- » - " ! - • b a t h ~ s q u a d s s i n e e — t h e i r ~ f i r s t -Card Holder *SL^KT**^M "O**' 
quarterback o f t h e C i ty s q u a d w a s 
n n ^2 TET1 ^ ine l ig ib le but h a s s i n c e re turned 
I O O e € r r e e £ j g a g t p l u g t h e « i » r e i r a t i o a . 
— " g w l l y S t e i n b e r g , Kroojrlyn^ t r ip l e 
threat ful lback, w h o s tarred in t h e 
firs.t_c.lash, is o u t f o r t h e s e a s o n — 
JVlovie Thurs, 
m e n t i n g on the drive's s u c c e s s , 
sa id , '"I'd l ike to thank Mr. J a c k -
s o n , s t u d e n t col lectors , and naem-
b e r s o f t h e facu l ty f o r the fr c o -
To boost n e x t s e m e s t e r ' s 
card sa le s and to g i v e t h e s tu 
because o f torn Kgymentn in hin 
XJ- Ie8rs sus ta ined d u r i n g t h e K i n g s -
I 
A n t h e m . C a p t a i n S h e v s t o v , at-. 
tach£ o f titte R u s s i a n e m b a s s y in 
e w „ JXogk- ^Cityr - w h o - was-—an 
e n g i n e e r i n g s t u d e n t w h e n R u s -
s ia w a s invaded,; jo ined a guer i l la 
unit o f t h e R e d A r m y and f o u g h t 
a s a sn iper . H e n o w holds __an„ 
men's f i r s t m e e t w i t h Connect icut . 
Dr. E s e k R a y Mosher , 62 , f o r , f a „" - " ~~ . r r _^ 0 V l ^
h e n t b e s choo l s f i r s t c lashed; 
- t h e , p a s t four y e a r s D e a n o f the d e n t s m o r e f o * t h e i r U ^ i r d C i ty w a s badly h a m p e r e d hy t£i 
r.ity r^ofr* <g^»ni nf VrfiionHWWt money , S t u d e n t Council i s spou- lack of exper ience a n d t h i s w a s ~ 
operat ion , and- e spec ia l ly t h e - s t u - died M o n d a y a t h i s h o m e , 3 5 s o r i n g a s e r i e s o f s o u n d f i l m s to _ o n e _ g f ,%^. ™ ^ . ^ g l ^ ^ 
- - - - - - - — ' ^ e a w i ^ ^ w n f a i r r S in ce then , t h e — : ± 
squad h a s p layed f o u r g a m e s a n d 
a l t h o u g h they didn't f a r e too w e l l , 
gjy.^' wjxr4.mzs-iz-,-'rsx?r. his a u d i e n c e b y i i i s s i n g i n g - a n d _ _ _ _ ^.._- •».^-. ^^^-^^^^-^^^^^^ 
vstfftf***^*^^ f r e e of- -charge—to- all 
tr ibut ions . E v e r y o n e h e l p e d t o caused b y coronary t h r o m b o s i s . U-card holders . 
m a k e th i s a ^ h i g h l y s u c c e s s f u l D e a n Mosher w a s ch ie f ly r e s - —,, -. , . \ , ^ . _. , - »*. ~ ~ **•***, 
dr ive ." "^^, ponsibIe_for_th_e o p e n i n g - o f _ _ t h e ^ e ^ r s t _ o f _ t t i e _ ^ e r i e s ^ _ a _ A « t y t h o y h a v e i m p t w e q ^ w l t h - ~ e a ^ h 
- ^ F h ^ p ^ a r " A c ^ i v l t i e ^ ^ m i n u t e JDisney c a r t o o n " S o u t h o f e n c o u n t e r ^ -
^ s /now- c o n c e n t r a t i n g i t s a t t e n - s tudent s , and h e f a v o r e d co -edu- the ^Border* V wi l l be s h o w n in u - ^ j ^tf 0 0 ^"^' Pf^j r u n n i n g fu l l -
t i o n on s e l l i n g war bonds a n d cat ion a t H u n t e r Co l l ege . H e P E T on Thursday , a t 12. Dr. A . ^ J * - ^ 1 1 * ^ probably bear t h e brunt 
s t a m p s . T o date s a l e s t o ta l advocated the d e f e r m e n t o f t e a c h - vte>1+y-.nA rfc»«r,«« ~* +i,l v?«moi ° * .
 B e a v e r a t tack . H e i s o n e 
$ 1 , 0 0 0 ; $24,000 more i s n e e d e d e r s b y s e l e c t i v e s e r v i c e , and h e ^ ^ d , , , ? „ a n n < ° " l ; ° l j ^
e l V ^ _ _ o f _ g e f e w m^n tn rea l l y put > 
a n - s e n d a N a v y p lane" foiigfatr^br-better~ W y ^ o r ~ s u b s H ^ Axdo Departm^nT:, h a s secured a n d sparkle in the C h i e f s e y e . C o -
tute t eachers . wil l present the f i l m . Captain Murray T h a u h a s r e -
T w o d a y s before h i s d e a t h , D r . T h e " cartoon, in technicolor , f ° v e r e ? f^01" h i s l e g in jury a n d 
i m p o r t a n t pos i t i on in t h e U n i t e d 
S t a t e s a s a r e p r e s e n t a t i v e of R u s -
s ian s t u d e n t s . 
i n t o the air . 
B e l l e Goodman, W A C C h a i r m a n , 
r e m i n d s s t u d e n t s "that the . R e d « * » * « « « « . — - - — Mosher c o m p l e t e d M s a n n u a l r e - s h o w s the actxaal w o r k i n g s x*e~the l ^ S f e *° J W U p ? a - f e
1 1 Ume ****** 
T h e p u r p o s e o f t n e Internat iona l C r o s s n e e d s b f o o T a n r t h a t t h e re- pwr^fflf t B e S c n o S T ^ r T S a u c S K d f T " D i s n e y company in a c S o n T a s t h e y J ~ ^ C * ' ^ S 7 ^ ^ 1 t h e teml 
ceptac l e in W a s h i n g t o n L o b b y 
needs-scr«»^donat iot tgr ' 
S t u d e n t s D a y Ra l ly i s to h e l p 
mAn* t3*^ .a-oia-H^wghip—of—stu-
dent s i n a l l countr i e s o f the world . 
B e c a u s e th i s d a y i s c l o s e to all KAu^*+ I S -NWAV-«» C*_ rx4-
s t a d e n t s , SC is a s k i n g c lubs to I V I U 5 I C L O V e r S w e i 
call o f f the ir m e e t i n g s and at -
tend t h e I S D r a l l y . 
to P r e s i d e n t H a r r y N . W r i g h t . In I t r a ^ f e ^ r o ^ ^ S o W ^ x a i - ^ ^ - ^ ^ » ^ o ^ ^ . ^ ^ n a B r - - t m m r 
t h ^ z r e p o T r - h e - p r o p o s e d r a ^ ^ i r e e t r a f Amer ica , c o t t e e ^ n g mater ia l ^ t ^ ^ ^ i -
 h r f p b o , s t e r » » 
Attention Seniors 
i n s i g n i u m app l i ca t ions must be 
Low Price Tickets 
With the cooperat ion o f the D e -
p a r t m e n t of S tudent L i f e , S t u d e n t 
Counci l i s o f f e r i n g reduced r a t e s 
on concer t s t o afB U-Card ho lders . 
handed in to e i t h e r R i t a S p i e g e l Inc luded in t h e p r o g r a m s are Con-
or M a r i a n Goldensher be fore Fr i - c e r t s b y out s tand ing operat i c 
N o v e m b e r i 0 t h , - ^ t ^ 4^ - O n l y -stars^—tickets are atso ava i lab le 
point p r o g r a m . In t h e f i r s t po in t 
he recommended the e s t a b l i s h -
ment of a course which w o u l d l ead 
to t h e doctorate in educa t ion . 
T h e second p o i n t w a s t h e c r e a -
t i o n ©f a — l a b o r a t o r y - ^ c h o o t i » be 
used b y the C i ty Co l l ege w h e r e 
t e a c h i n g procedures could be ob-
served ' a n d improved , a n d n e w 
methods e x p e r i m e n t e d w i t h . H e 
a l so advocated that the c i t y re -
s t o r e t h e _ in-serv ice p r o g r a m , 
which w o u l d enable t e a c h e r s to 
for the "Jose Car ioca" mov ie . In 
addit ion, the p r o g r a m o f f er s t w o 
10 minute D i s n e y technico lor 
shor t s . 
I f t h e p r o g r a m ^proves success* 
ful , the Bri t i sh f i l m , " T a r g e t f o r 
T o n i g h t " will be the n e x t f e a t u r e S e e k F r i r o l l m a n f 
outmanned l ine. 
John Curran and Bob Leder a r e 
the t w o Brooklyn l inesmen w h o 
have kept the Kingsmen m o v i n g . 
(Cont inued on p a g e 3± 
cand ida te s for graduat ion m a y a p -
P»y. -"——*-
f o r the T o w n , Ha l l Meet ings^_o^_take_coj irses ,_ajL City ^oH^ge 
the Air. D e x t e r , Michigan, w a s t h e birth-
place o f Dean Mosher . In 1903 
h e rece ived his Bache lor o f Artm 
s h o w n through the c o u r t e s y of the 
Br i t i sh -Ministry of Information-.— 
'45 Sponsors 
Dance Today 
For Gym Courses 
J i t s jor anor s en ior girta h a v e a 
chance to rega in the ir a th l e t i c 
De^me, f r o m the U n i v e r s i t y o f 
Minnesota , and in 1907 h i s M a s -
Jer*s Degree—at—Western R e s e i v e 
U n i v e r s i t y . In 1921 he earned 
h i s M a s t e r - o f - - E d u c a t i o n d e g r e e 
from Harvard ,—ami—three 
— T h o s e who want , to 
"Cain" and are "Abe l , 
ive c a r d t i m e 
rolls aromTd_JN7ovejnber -15, 
H y g i e n e 55, 56, 57, and 58 a r e 
the_ gourq^" ^hiflh will uTfu uy 
B r e a k i n g l ong -e s tab l i shed t ra - C o l l e g e in the f a l l of '42 a s D e a n 
dition, S i g m a A l p h a , j u n i o r h o n - o f S tudent s , and w a s l a r g e l y re -
orary s o c i e t y , s e l ec t ed m o r e t h a n s p o n s i b l e for o r g a n i z i n g d e a n s o f 
one f a c u l t y m e m b e r for a d m i s s i o n s tudents ,—personnel w o r k e r s a n d 
th i s t e r m . 
D e a n John L. B e r g s t r e s s e r , 
a n - o f the^ Department^ o f 
Student L i f e , w a s of f ic ia l ly in -
a d m i n i s t r a t i v e a s s i s t a n t s of t h e 
f o u r schools of the Col l ege in to 
t h e " D e p a r t m e n t of S t u d e n t L i f e . 
.J^4^;5ws^u$exs^4^ 
"to v a r i o u s a th le t i c g r o u p s a t t h e 
y e a r s 
l a t e r g a i n e d h is doctorate t h e r e . 
Dr. M o s h e r w a s a l s o a c t i v e in 
extra-curr icu lar work. H e w a s 
chajrman of t h e p o s t - w a r p lan-
n i n g commit t ee of Ci ty Col l ege , 
and advocated w h a t he t e r m e d an 
"ideal ist ic approach'* ^to t h e Co l -
lege ' s p o s t - w a r p r o g r a m . 
Sophs To Sponsor 
Traditional Smoker 
^'1ted^o_~go~~back~nto n a t u r e at the 
"Adam and E v e D a n c e " th i s a f t er -
the main l ounge f r o m 3 
r a i s e per t e r m s tudents e x c l u s i v e l y t h e 
are in - opportunity to deve lop individual 
—skitl tn tennis , badminton , and 
noon 
to 6. Sponsored by t h e c la s s of 
*45, th i s dance and - g e t - t o g e t h e r 
wil l beg in a g a l a p r o g r a m of 
sen ior act iv i t ies . — -
A n opportuni ty to s i p nec tar 
and" t a s t e of"Toro'iddeh-fruit'' in "the 
,m idst^of,Jaj&hj;! 
be of fered in th i s Garden of E d e n . 
The numbers on the red app le 
cards that have been s e e n around 
the school will de termine the w i n -
ners of surprise g i f t s . 
Scheduled to be an u n f o r g e t t a b l e 
affair^ t h e . jirom w i l l - b e — h e l d a t 
the St . Moritz Hote l on D e c e m b e r 
Miss M, 
Wulfer* 
e t h e r - ^with M i s s M a r g e u r i t e 
Vnifp^ra p^^" lQ,• hrairrn? turvUy 
school , •• h a s a l so been personal 
Tradi t ions at a co l l ege occur 
term a f t e r term and y e a r a f t e r 
year . City Col lege h a s i t s t rad i -
tUtnx -aisrr:—-the a n n u a l " f o o t b a l l 
-ganie be tween t h e Arth-,—rivals, 
City" and Brooklyn, the F r e s h m a n 1 6 - T icke t s are $12 p e r couple . 
Frol ic , Junior and Sen ior P r o m s A min imum of 75 c o u p l e s from 
and an annual a f fa i r ca l led the both uptown and c o m m e r c e een-
•SofA- S m o k e r : — — ^ " —;~ tcrsrlS' required in order tha t tEe" 
T h e l a t t e r tradit ion i s the one prom materia l ize . A l l prom 
~of"major Interes t to^tht? malt* pnr- i^A^^ frny^ )i»»r» ^r.frih.ihwt^^«>4. 
m u s t be n-lurm-d b y Xov^-nnbtjr 
archery regard les s o f t h e n u m b e r 
enro l l ing f o r t h e courses . 
— S w i m m i n g , folk and m . , 
dancing, and g a m e s wi l l a l so b e 
"offered, huiT"The pool a n d g y m 
space - w i n be"ahared~~with o ther 
h y g i e n e c lasses regular ly , sched-
uled at tha t t i m e until such t i m e 
a s fac i l i t i es can be ex tended . 
H y g i e n e 51> and 56 are sched-
one credit whi le 57 and 58 t e n t a -
t ive ly f ea ture one 1% h o u r c l a s s 
for % credit. This t e n t a t i v e sched-
ule is subject t o e x t e n s i o n of 
hours and credit i f the- d e m a n d -
warrants it and i f t h e Reg i s t rar ' s 
office permits . 
'NYL~5ki Camp Open 
To "Qfy Particfpatioa 
City men and w o m e n w h o w a n t 
a c h a n g e from the rnnfmo nf booV-g.. 
J 
M 
number, a t the soc i e ty ' s s e m i - a n -
lual in i t ia t ion and d inner : l a s i 
h y g i e n e s tudents . •• ;'"" 
S e v e n lower juniors . w e r e a d -
iy^-mgkt. Tnftted^Tirio_ the flouitjl^ ~~-(m~ 
"fHTh <7f the ""' Sophomore .c lass . 
T h i s term, Sophomores wi l l "take 2S. 
t h e i r -initial. ..-step, i n t o earI#-J3Bajsfe-r--?:Art^ 
and s tudy ing , are cordial ly invited 
to part ic ipate in the ac t iv i t i e s of 
the . N V U Ou'ldooi1^ CluBT" 
.Ji T h ^ 
M 
u^vntla includes thea tre 
T h o s e in teres ted s h o u l d s e e .part i e s and football g a m e s in ad -
ditioxt ' t o ^ w^»s>jj«g}^-'-MTLTSjEEggigg^ 
BoQi^ T>eah ^ b e r g s t r e s s e r and bas i s o f serv ice , scholarship and 
se lec ted be- character . T h e y are_: Lil l ian 
lUSe ur--lhfeir. o u t s t a n d i n g e x t r p , - ^"Tshin. M^Win Pn?mQn 
the ~N Y U winter c a m p , and sk i 
tr ips 
on b e h a l f o f 
s t u d e n t body. 
D e a n . B e r g s t r e s s e r c a m e to City Zeff. 
ho£^~w^Tf^--:_1iiis.vc-...: c lass , sponsors——xrr "l>«nore Wcintraub. 
the " S m o k e r of the Year ." T h i s To top the graduate ' s g a i e t y , a 
information—comes—straight—from ful l w^k__of_ j f r^]ckmg *.g_bemg.. AH i^+fn-^qf^H rnHagrinr^ atirmt^ 
Hand the Snwkc i Cuijuiiillde, WiiirpToTn^^^jnsLri^^ 11 and 16. E v e n wri te t o the N Y U Outdoor Club, 
Cobin, N a t a l i e X.ief H a r r i e t Or- "'"isle-the best buy of the t e r m , a s sen iors wi th a s t ra igh t 4<A" aver - Graduate Secretary , Al B i r o b e r g , 
tof, G e o r g e So lomon and Bernyce we l l a s t h e nea te s t l i t t le s h o w a g e are expec ted to a t t e m p t to 1331 Nob le _^A<^njje^ JBronx.—gQ» 
r£ity^====r7r=^r-r ^^^ H;lssses
: : :a^_cjjX-up-M» g e n e r a l . N.—Y. — 7~~~~~~~. ~ 
. . . . . . • lH'->~, . -_-
•>j*aiu!£«^tt '* 
.*^LJJ'"1;" ,̂;'•*.';'V'"..;. .-^lA.yv'^^V^-'::-'^'^'.-^^^ dlt 
" " " • • ' ' . r " ' •"- •--." - - • - • " . . - , - v ; . .. . - , - - • • - • - - - . . " . : : . r . ~:~~~~ ' ' ? / . ~- ' ' - . -* ' V •'• : ' ; .- . . - * • - - • • •• ' •-• ~ ^ f _ y -• . • • * • • • ' • • - - - " * ' " . • _ . ' _ _ . ' , • . ' ^ - V . ' - ' - ^ i ^ 
-**11 
^ = ^ > .-?*-_:^2 
^ e ~ T h w « 
^P&PMAA (Box 
5 j ; 
SCHOOL 0 = SJ5?K£S5 AJtfC CTViC AD**TH!S7*ATJ©V 
THE. C O H S 6 * Or. TH£ -CiTY O ? NEW TOfcK 
•i7 Lw»gS»r"'A.wB«». **••>* r**i'CZ** .. ST. 9-92S3 
IFe Moonlight 
fe 
B r J e r n Smllovitz 
- C o w ^ e * Oo>rr^e%ptomd<ems srxth riLe C t f* /nxttxaoK £~-i 
EXECUTIVE BOARD 
w.'Kt<t/, luj^wrc-ytf-'-cf1. C f t * * fi* ^ B C ^ i ^ — 
JKATALfS L?E- $ c s * n e s 
XV^ .f*c. «—Z*8C 6. I ' * * * 
Friday. -Oc&obe:- 2Z- - DeLe>«d 
Zero hoar was set for 8:15. W e v e r e a i l assembled, t he beys of Beta Phi Sigma, inj 
front of "he Hotel Georgpe Wa^hl'ng'toii"checking o c r **ear for the coming bat t le . I t 
3CT15C, momGn: a s we cpnsxed off „ - . l-l^nro.} NeidicL, "ose can of lavender paint, sir, 
_ Lssgbe rg . ~£sae 
Marvii: Hymas , 
C i t y Tr ie s Aga in 
Tomorrow Who's 
Who In Basketball 
££n of ,i>lack paints s ir . ' Mat*-vris. Speiser. ~<®e paint broslx, 
"caae paint brush, sir.** and sailor BIS X e v n a r . ^carfare ready sir." 
W e e <g£L W e feoppec _ ~nto 
JUDY IfWEKTHAT 
£STA fcCOLLOWr 
wai t ing i e e p . . . s a c . s p e c 
txjyjBgdg . the_.faw«t_«HJes..._-..33ae aao--
rn-ests b e c a m e . m e r e a n d tuore 
By Jerry Smtiovffz 
Capozzo l i K u n s Wi ld Ks J-Jimmc 
NYU -0 B y Minna Lewbel W a n t e d . . . m a n a g e r s f o r n e x t 
t e r m ' s v a r s i t y squads . S i g n up-
An inept City College eleven went d o ™ , to i ts four th de- S T u ^ * * i t o T S S t a i t a ^ J S 
*?a.r i?^_the season before the plunging: arid passing of Tom a n y ti^e^hi* week . . . Pour mem-
=̂  — • • _ . —- --—* =-=— **—- — haw—*vf "»v«» r«i«»«.«.—^r-7jc Ti" 
-r3 
F ^ ^ ,j» N ^ U. romped t o ^ l g .0: v t e t ^ W f r i * . ^ ) ! ^ ^ 
victory-starved fans a t Ohio Field. Capozzoli, a converted 6(*> Club—Gloria Kron, Adeto 
tackle, scored three touchdowns and kicked th ree ex t ra 2?"*®^ ' - **u***Si«~^»nd LeSor*: 
_. • . , .-" Wemtraub—.—i—:—Ping-pong—and -
1MB Schedule In 
Full Swing Now 
points , w h i l e p a s s i n g for another handbal l h a v e o f f i c ia l ly been a d d -
score . 
T h e C i t y e l even p layed the V i o -
l e t s t o a s tandst i l l dur ing the f i r s t 
quarter . T h e t u r n i n g po in t of t h e 
ed t o n e x t t e r m ' s athlet ic p r o -
gran i . . . In preparat ion f o r i n -
t e r c l a s s t e n n i s compet i t ion tb~Be7 
t*3€g; &laiC~C-
Sadden!— t h e •sridst5ed ^Irhins, of 
"The 'De&erz Scasg,*" asar f r a t e r n i t y » "?* 
A n j ^ u f rfTlii-i i 
« U ^ K Ed3or 
m^MESSJBQ^SEL-
S T * O T A '. _ 
« L E C f i *OSr*i8SRS 
•Lerssfe a s sise c a b Eoetcr .fcepc i s s - -=," ^ ^ s bearti' s o f t l y esrsauaiin^ 
,.*2g;;"'aaac~r^Bg.J Af4er -what s e e s - , ^rer .tl?e. f ield, . . - - TTKOCBUE . . . 
' <**? ipr^"'a^^''"yi»iif~l~py im^rtp -câ rrrJr We" i i r iSae w e t g r a s s of "dbe faeic". 
i s g « c the i se ier . ' .we T^a^heC OsJc ir™5 . ^ F s 3 a e 5 ' e ^ ^ S 6 ^ " " "• 
_ . , ~" • Peering- a c r o s s tije f i e ia w ê spot -
. -F5es*—.^- , ^ D T ^ g ^ ^ p ~ o r ^ f S « E X V f " 5 e T - ~ Lock "Bras wllli a s 
W«; -spere a l l .aJUme «© ia»e c a s s p u s . fs^me tasear -^ray rihroKgH ojsr f o o r 
looitotrSE . . . H<i^ ,e ,ver o c r b e y s 
grabbed scrme &f XheJirr c'-ghc -arad 
y f c e n - t i » B e a v e r s t a k e t h e f ie ld a t the Brook lyn C o l l e g e S tad ium 
3 o t n ? * * i m > i t ^ i n « M * ti»e l a s t t i m e *>»a* »h° ^ m wi l l p l a y b e f o r e a 
h a m c r o w d t h i s s e a s o n . F o u r d a y s la ter t h e y p l a y t h e i r c l o s i n g g a m e 
against . Backne"- a t L e w i s b o r g . Pennsyfyaim* 
held n e x t s e m e s t e r , instruct ion i n 
t h e m t r a n i a ^ s p o t l i g h t in s e c o n d cmarte^ when- At fe»j««^ ^ m = ^ 
•s a r m e d -JKitii crebs I ry lng t o 
? ^ ^ X l i e r ^ » B l d y B g a v e , -ChieT- Mi l ler ' s e l e v e n wi l l be a 
^ •£- T h i s i s b a s e d on the 37-0 drubbing s u s t a i n e d a t the 
K i s g M t e n i n t h e seasoa^s opener , -*nd the i r ev ident in-
* * ^ ^ to ^ " X A ' f w w T e s c o r i n g pnnrh d a r i n g t h e s e a s o n Y e t the 
t k m g a b y r t t h e Brooklyn-Ci ty footba l l g a m e s i s the ir com-
"ki«» wf P « ^ per formances in eraTuat ing the g a m e to be 
- - - ^ ,_ g i " r * l r y betweea^tfce K i n g a m e n and t h e B e a r e r s i s s o i n -
**••* " • * a laumt a n y t h i n g c a n h a p p e n and u s a a j l y 
e x c e p t lor sos2sZ^S6 KTXT s to^ 
dgzn^ -griso g g f e astendTnffr-^a- ^Beas" 
° n e nanportant f a c t o r i n t h e g a m e , t h a t w i l l n e v e r a p p e a r in t h e 
seo*?7 M t l t a t t f c * s ^ t h e ****• c h a n c e ti>at t h e tearn wi l j ^ ^ w tn ann^ro 
1 <fft>«x. t WtetT. F«EBE-? S J K W T , Swtt S u r e . Jmck. s t e n c 
sosrse ^BFandering p r o -
itoet-
BcS^. C5»rf?a -Rfc..,«-i-J*at5L, 5 r h i t TH H< I l l l l f. rrv^S^r" 
S r y - . ' r a l l y . 
-zfesacsrSgJZOO _ go,"dJers^a:.-ja 
' ifi g~"tbe ~f5elc,' aricT 
c o m n r t t e e s o r i b e prc«-! 
barring- been f o r e w a r n e d o f o c r 
Tnrags iook.ee bleak, ye^ g o * 
l*>Hte".v i.rj£ojsj 
represeaited tase CorsirseTce Center 
a t ^ Y i . "lane "8rere~"ssa^ioi3ied"^fee3iF 
rr tise rrigjil irr <ordfc:—so pr-gtect 
ii>er3£li5==^v^-^$=_^ziake ti»e s i c r y 
zsoye cocriaciBgr 55e^ETSaa3=^ssked 
-the fifteeai feSo-srs f o r t i e i r bTOr̂ " 
STr*F—sagdg—-—^—>—It worked—aad-
32ic t c e v e r y 
..he__cwi^__c«2v__ 
itaeAf witai tate nosff le j s todwit lmdy a t CrtyT 
fiber t h e 
^ a e j l e f t 
Zr f f ^̂ ô s^rocgTy ioppesc »iS2~ _ i t^ 'nec 
w i r e and tite locks i o o j^Lri/xtg t o V* i i^E_ 
•— -^_~>^~~* <tone f a s t . 
Saoet 9«£f. L « s 'F*si*er.. *4"ir.at 
While 2> cciiif^ilsQry acniTiry fee â -a-«/ip- ^rial ax Brookl>-n 
. Student Co-inci* unazdziHrtisiv isassec 
dec ided l© jfc; ̂ rrer t a e TTrarr, i ra i i -
sp iked g a t e . lxsokoirtE w e r e p o s i e c 
a s d ^iifix. Use a2"-eis*rr sigpozL •WTBE-
g 5 v « ^ -we at tacked . I "Bresrt o v e r 
v. a v e -ssTcicri inar^ndec. Bers i ie Xtftng-
b e r g a s d t w o C5ty f e U o w s i n s c 
w e fi*d^ soe i a t t a e poaat of « X D -
barkaHcri. "°Te r a c irrtc t o n g t g o -
a a c caEnaltles r e a c n e c 5©9c 
rm-fc 
re lor cue yeai 
--tse--nro-^^rr: tc raise the "Drzc-e c-t" nex~: term*? "CT-rCsr 
dcrliar-
F^sed with the kr-OTTiedge t h a t ^ - ^ T ^ H ^ " iGvi- "ras rorc 
^Tirfeer-grto a^^-asorrtjaiy-ppi^icatioii. S € m a d e th i s m o v e -AitL 
the hope tha t rLndent,? rea2i2>r t r ee ednsatior. innst c<^t some 
Tr-oney' if it •"= t c -be a ^&oc t'ree edxicaticui-
- Tc as , the prospect 'of V.-e*=rki;.' **T^ck.eri?^~se^rJ"secasiiier'is" 
enoiigr. "justificatior. for the ri^e :r. price, bot TFS know aisc 
thjZLi the life of the c<>1*eg*r fa.cê :- ;is rs^urrecti*^-. What more 
"XHxr-voir-a*k for ^ M s r : — : • 
Z?€l.c2fl. S iT 
•correspory 
rre w^'j'ic i r "fee 
Bur w e w€re 3ver 2nc. 
f e v zr.tjrzi*zzzz£r la^er 7rere s t r i a e 
•z- 3TYT* g c e i posr . . . 
-&-
T~<sr*j f e lkrws v e r e 
sent... aroxmd t o d i e rtark o f «3ae 
f i e l d g * ^ " . -g-TT^ p15«»Tc arryf lr^rrg«»g 
i n c?rder *o c a t a b o l e Iferoiag^ 
t i s f e o c e s o d facJjJtate o a r g e t -
a w a y i f ro-ore trtsd>le g m s c c t e d 
i t s e l f - --- *- - • - — - •_ " 
'Wj£k or>3y tane -so5se of f e n c e 
garUng t o distijLri/ s g w^e c t w ^ n u e d 
p a i n t i n g . . -• ^Agair: -sre b e a r d 
"The D e s e r t 5grsg," g a d laseas 3ood 
sric - ^ s r . . . " T H E C O P S . * T i u s 
trjne . S?SL k i f m ^ 12**- grg«i>jd azid 
beiie-re 3 5 ft t a s t e d Ew-e-H. I a f t e n 
and 
vther 
^As"TSckrw£mld h a v e I t "fcT, 
w a s T^ore a f r a i d o f t h e b o y s 
t b e y w e r e o f h i m . . . S o 
^gsard i e f t ,_.. . nnsch. t o o n 
-^•ht . . . Thfe g&&lpo£l h a d wlrraaly 
been co igpje te ly _ 
_gfaLraBg_Trork g a l e a e 
t h e N i l s t a n d s , 
c^rt of pa in t TKTE s i g n a l l e d 'wifls. 
• fratemi ly c a S a a d l o o k o a t s H 
- *>zjgg -agalL. - posted.-
t h e w a l l s . . . S p l a s h e d with. 
«-e TK-ere a s o r r y lockxog 
irzz -vne %ad accog^p*wgied 00a 
, . _—. , , . _. .. , *- A n d t o g a i n t h i s end the 
° ° y * ^L}** P ^ y ™ ^ t i e i r h e a r t s o a t tomorrow. A nice turnout a t t h e 
^ x n e ^ f f l - h e J p t h e b o y s g o a - l o g g w a y t o w a r d s u p s e t t i n g a f a v o r e d 
Kmgsnaen e l e v e n . ._- _ _ ^'-^y^-^-, __^=^~— ^== — 
W i t h t h e basketnofl s e a s o n o n l y three w e e k s awayT UH 
S t . Johns u d N T U s e e a t o b e t h e teams t o bea t in t h i s t h i r d ^ w a T 
UU9 w h i c h h a s s l ipped d o w n w a r d » t » f n f f t p a r r theme 
H a n s e n H a l l l a s t T h u r s d a y , w h e n k icked f rom t h e City 2 0 yard l i n e A ^ t a t i v e W o m e n ' s Varsity^ 
c l a s s e s 1 A , 4 B , and I B copped t h e to . o u r 22 . Capoaaoli- tooV rt^ U^^ll?™^ tu^l ^T 
o p e n i n g round of t h e top e v e n t o f f m m <-t,̂ w> « ~ i ~ ~ri~j i^. i
 g ' ' - P r o s p e c t i v e schoo l s t o b e 
« i e I .M.B. schedule . ^ r ° m - t B e r e a n d ^ r a s b ^ t h r o u g h _ p l a y e d a n s % H u n t e r , Brook lyn! 
= - ^ o p ^ s e o r i s g - ^ o n o r s ^ w e n t — t o g r ^ e f i r s t N Y U touchdown. N Y U , Queef fo Wagner^ M a n h a t -
^ r o s s o f c l a s s 4BA w h o s u n k five ^
a p p y ""I8 8**1J&e p l a c e m e n t but t a n v i l , € » **& S t . J o s e p h ' s ^ . ^ ^ 
b a s k e t s in? t h e g a m e a g a i n s t 2 A . a t o n e d f o r t h i s fa i lure a f e w r n i n - Vol leybal l t o u r n a m e n t i s well u n -
^ y a ^ X ^ i s ^ S l - S ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ S ^ e X a t 
^ r c t p y s « S W good! ^ r n ^ ^ r ^ ^ ^ f ^ 





K u n u e r = u p ~ w a s Kde lmah - o f t h e 
s a m e t e a m w i t h four . Tota l s core 
w a s 4 B , 3 3 ; 2 A , 18. 
Stmr^Liustig o f t e a m I A scored 
f i v e p o i n t s o f h i s t e a m ' s to ta l o f 
1 2 * ^ U ^ da<fI''t h^'P m u c h a s 3 B ~ t o s o c d 18 y a r d s tcT R o n a l d ^ ^ 
iaat f 
Trosder ff "ŝ e 
shfverrejc fz^jzz, zz& er-->i*e 
Teas?3J2E - . *^S"ii2t t h e heC 
t a e - f i e id , a s t h e 
«.«.-* •̂  v . a.<rt as deccrr? and s p o t t e r s 
ie e-rent of arr.- trrruhle- Itteax-
c- -yrg- -gory- ryr^ n^ o n r ^c*T.2n~-
2nd 
sp ied t±ie >CTTS T ^ r r g 
cuttirig looif- "X.;;:J.~T-;~, 
c iear 
g a a r d 
r"or a Iitt"e d i v e r s i o n 
t h e r a S y a w l d a n c e i n t h e K Y X 
g y m n a s m n . ^Fe isad o a r fin, and 
afSer w e had l e f t w 
aeensed o f steaZing th** 3CYU 
w y f i e 9.JSOG MAHITWLF, 
a s k y o o . D o yoei 
ier -w*tat "we h a d 
fctt rock bot tom t h i s y e a r a n l e s s t h e y c o m e u p 
1 F o r d h a m 
scored 1 3 , w i n n i n g t h e g a m e > 
i a v i t z o f I B s c o r e d e i g h t 
, pnirfta f o r hfs t e a m ngninwt ? B . 
Runner-up w a s L e r n e r o f 2 B witt i 
s i x po in t s . Tota l score I B , 1 8 
>ints; 2 B , 16 . 
A i Tqder , 
s w l m w l h g on Mondays amf 
In 
the basketba l l s c e n e s , appear 
S t . J o h n ' s , l a s t y e a r ' s Inv i ta t ion T o u r n a m e n t c h a m p , h a s f o u r 
v e t e r a n s r e t u r n i n g t o t h e court w a r s t h i s s e a s o n . T h e y are H y Gotkin* 
"Tvy^Surnmcni, ^ a y - W e i U s . a w r ̂ i f l Koteores . A t e a m b u a t around 
fjgtM* o n e , 
ire ~*crzni b e abbe tc s t e a l -a tmst-
r;-.er m e a s a r f s g s i x b y **"ĝ *fe JBBCI 
and suspended frm^. t h e 
i t f sH v i e w o f 2/JPO s t o d e n t g ? 
T O t T K E D A J f X T O O T T S 
w o n D 
t h e s e f o u r w i l l b e h a r d t o s t o p . 
S i x v e t e r a n s o f l a s t y e a r ' s Vio le t a g g r e g a t i o n h a v e returned t o 
XTL. o a e o f the f a v o r i t e s in t h e G o t h a m C i t y t h i s y e a r . T h i s h a s 
a t - t h e — G a r d e n . P a c e d by " l a s t - y e a r ' s " 
- M - > • » • J m j . e a a count o n J o h n Deder ian , 
H e r * W a l s h , Fraaric MaagJapaae , A l Grener t amd A l M o s t to carry t h e m 
ff to a p o s t Mtmnpm Inv i ta t ion T o u r n a m e n t bid. 
F o l l o w i n g c l o s e l y b e h i n d t h e s e t w o t e a m s i s t h e C i t y College f i ve 
s i x r e t u i n m g v e t e r a n s a n d , an e i g h t g a m e schedu le in t h e 
^ . m V e t e r a n s H a l K o r o v i n , P * u l S c h m o n e s , J o h n n y O a t e s , S y 
P n e d m a n , a n d J a c k Laub , toge t i i er^wi th Bill L e v i n e , w h o w a s recent ly 
d i scharged f r o m t h e A r m y , and a .4na ins tay of the '42 t e a m , wil l carr^ 
City 's h o p e s f o r a success fu l s e a s o n . T h e y wi l l be a ided bv Len Hass^ 
2eaa whfr t rans ferred f r o m L U X and s a w act ion w i t h the Blackbirds 
l a s t s e a s o n . 
L T O ^ o j L a e . . w f f M M , I H o t l y i w , m a n n B e v e t e r a n s , a im n o 
m a s t e r o f t h e fi®g= 
gained i a t ^ b i a oecuud ^^ , ^ 
^Ptraninral-"^lan>pionanip—in—-fee 
p i n g p o n g s i n g l e s - A l v i n P a p i s h 
and M y r o n H u r r copped t o p 
h o n o r s i n p i n g p o n g doubles . 
Club b a s k e t b a l l will s t a r t n e x t 
w e e k w h i l e t h e c l a s s t o u r n e y w i l l 
g o i n t o i t s s e c o n d roundV Clubs 
can s t i l l ob ta in appl ica t ions i n t h e 
I n t r a m u r a l — o f f i c e , — r o o m — 6 1 0 A , 
m o r e in the end zone , but t h e City-
l i n e m e n b locked t h e ^ ^ ^ o j Q h j e 
po in t : ~~ 
T h e s c o r e a t the e n d of. t h e f i r s t 
h a l f w a s 19-0 , N Y U V ^favor, and 
r e m a i n e d t h a t w a y t h r o u g h o u t 
t h e th ird q u a r t e r — I n t h e fourth 
W e d n e s d a y s f r o m 5-6 L i t h e pool . 
!l*^__PerK>d t h e Vio l e t s s cored 26 
^ ^***Ml'g-on„ FrJdaya from 1-8 
xa—the Gramorcy—Bowl ing A l l e y 
on 23rd S t r e e t and Third A v e n u e 
F e a t u r e d in t h i s s e m e s t e r ' s 
a th le t i c a c t i v i t i e s a r e a ser ies o f 
co-educat iona l e v e n t s inc lud ing 
zrrtc t h e staisd 
tise c e n t e r of t h e f i e i c 
223.otj2.eT irrtc-
t o r e s a y 
2 £ w e StCWC 
harry t i n s 
the 
-~~r—Til"" " K * 1 - Brooklyn C o l l e g e i s s t i l l eon-
i s hashptbal} c irc les and should g o n o p lace in a 
s a t t e s t e d b y the ir r e c e i v i n g o n l y f i v e g a m e s i n 
szx. pg.̂ TTtec W. 4. 
To The-Edfror 
W e ^»ot Forge t J. "3TC 
fLcpruziAsd rrzrtsz ma* Q~ /r<?reBK»*7- J>«2 . 
T^ 
•zrzz rvpot&eses...werer_ 
Jfcss AJshir- 2tt2fcckec Tvrr 
O p e c For. C o m j p e n t .-gf-
^ ^x-esr-dav"^ v^ ;-. >ovemoer^ jr-fc 17th r of 1239. -56 sru-
-«fest -: i e^ ie r s -of--staunc.rj^- arrtr-=fs3cisT""'^"riiv^"rs'riy~<xf"^ 
were "ined._ap.agaijist an exent ivr . v.-̂ i" tc he sun^nxtrilv xrtiir-
arroan 
voices ot treeccmu 
The students of Prag-ae bac well foreseen such a fa te . 
They bar: v,-it£e5»ec the boo>:-h^m;r;^^r the e^Hi^^ of grea t 
of f a 
October 22-
5s.er f i r s t misst2tem.es2t 
•s^a^ ^^siSdrei . s e e t3ie dlffererioe 
betv/eses: b]aek 2Xjg yait fe e"ea.rly. 
2-rx: thzit is wh:y i t is e a s j ' fee* ti2eu: 
ti*e true frctrr tiae 
•sacapaigr^*" 1 dorrr 
•^ninas. t ne st t ice^: killing-:--' anc 
loving Qermar. satior. -inoer tite 
G e r m a n y / 
•"er^-,.Geatii. or. i « e i 
riving Jreforir" of a "New 
The i?ta.cerjts of the Universl*;.* o-f Prag-ue r_ac 
" - - seen all t h a t but they s*rv«*r fUitched ic the i r resprnise tc the 
1 challenge JeveBec against the trsdi t ioaa; "ove of freedoir. h< 
it. 
i t T i f . 
in it;?^1 . vfi' 
r e r p a m f' -fifty <r <-~ar?,rr'rPrri-ir?r., *-r •J- • • • » - stanc: a> fc s* .yji 
e a i . c ,psvcho;og>- to warrztrrr her 
••^reditir^ irrfants wit i i s^2ch re -
r^srkabie powere , f o r i f s o e h SE' 
•itiie ca^e. thet; s h e cruder t c d o e u -
rr.er?-: h e r e p o ^ : -it-akf r g r^rrelz.-
Tl<s*iz ZTJC. •SLU<rr> iTS-iTiar;r*.r t c 
besefit"' front.^ ^fe?£- I m u s t -stJ!' 
_§^^5~^'the ophdans o* r e c o g n i z e e 
autii<>rjt"e« l r t i l ls f i e ld , vfekr"; 
jx-.-^t- t c -tee-:—contrary-- o f X i s s 
Alshij?'.? assTxmptJozif- I f h.er rea--
soc iz ig Is s o s n d - tbes: "w^ are a!" 
grgyL- ig gyjn& igsaoraast a s wre &ger 
c o m p l e t e l y -wastec: we 
"chlldr^:. •aac*~og.r 3Pt»e-i :*-*~m*i "~s. 
1̂  2S>i2 - . . graded h i s goSej 
bars f o r sfrrer o n e s i n 1£43 
a s d rece ived h i s C a p t a i n c y i n t h e 
earrr^gart,jgf ihir year . . 
Jn the October IB issuje o f T h e Campus^ t h e u p t o w n u n d e r g r a d u a t e 
i « w s p a p e r , i t w a s s t a t e d editorially that Hygiene 15 a n d | 6 w e r e a 
~~-t" o f t h n g and credi ta , and did nothing- t o w a r d s p r e p a r i n g *±rui*mt* 
Mil i tary Sc2e*=ee tzpt^Trc f o r 
y e a r s before co?rrir--y t o t ise 
o f B-u^ttesg a ferr -sreeisi a g o -
"Uses i t d o w s s e r e verj* nsucft , 
H Z e ^ ~ m e ~Cader: - O^rjiy ^nA m*r* 
Cadets._.__.__, j ^ y s ifaey 
^ ^ T 5 t WjQiCXI JS 
a - c o l i e g e saeh. a s t h i s o n e T ^ 
22; a m i l d = 9 2 
soft-«j>oke2i '»'ayr vrth 
*"-•**- jrvrts y o ^ a t e a s e 
^ o r t * l c a r m e d f o r c e s . R t h i s w a s t h e case , t h e n T h e C a m p u s i s in 
f a v o r o f a b o l i s h i n g t h e s e c o u r s e s . 
Statement* l i k e thfese ref lect on the ins tructors of t h e .downtown 
wamea who h a » e been, d o i n g a ~ g r a n d job o f b t u l d l n g n p the bodies of 
itm s t a d e a t s . WTtat T h e C a m p u s ' complete ly over looks i s tha t the 
Mmi^tj JBfrfhe s t u d e n t s i n t h e s e cimrneu a r e AF and t h e work i s 
beneficial to them. 
Wake np t o th*» f a c t s ! 
da i ly f r o m 1 t o 2 . 
Brooklyn Gome 
(Cont inued from p a g e i ) 
T h e i r f i n e w o r k a s e n d s >>«« a c -
counted f o r Brooklyn's l imi ted suc-
c e s s . 
Lou Oshin will field a l ine 
a v e r a g i n g 200 pounds p e r m a n and 
a backf ie ld t i p p i n g th«» w ^ l ^ a f 
185 pounds . Brooklyn's g r e a t e s t 
a d v a n t a g e i s the i r r e s e r v e s , one 
o f t h e w e a k s p o t s o f the C i t y 
e l even . Coach Miller's b o y s h a v e 
s h o w n unusual^ p e p ~ in - - workouts" 
and are e a g e r to r e v e n g e t h e i r 
prev ious l o s s . T h e Lavender h o l d s 
a s l i g h t edge in the r iva lry , hav-
~opent 
K a u f f m a n scored tw ice and 
Capozzol i and Sco t t accounted f o r 
_y^_jE^bejr_twp_toti<-hri»wTiB Cappy_ 
c o n v e r t e d t w i c e . 
T h e B e a v e r a t tack w a s h a m -
p e r e d cons iderab ly b y cri t ical f u m -
b l e s . In t h e f i r s t quarter , City 
s t a r t e d a dr ive f r o m the ir 34 but 
F r a n k Moran, a p p a r e n t l y headed 
f o r p a y d i r t , f u m b l e d a n d Capoz-
zoli r e c o v e r e d f o r N Y U . F o r t h e 
***™TH1 and las t time in t h e con-
t e s t , t h e C i t y e l even drove into 
V i o l e t t e r r i t o r y when , t h e y m a d e 
t h r e e s u c c e s s i v e f i r s t d o w n s ear ly 
in t h e th ird period tha t put the 
ball on t h e N Y C 37. A g a i n a 
f u m b l e , t h i s t i m e by Hai Pesnick, 
a n d recovered b y Don Meyers^ 
h a l t e d - a p r o m i s i n g ra l ly . 
p i n g - p o n g on T h u r s d a y s f rom J £ - £ 
flnr* ba l lroom^ and mqvu 
; o n M o n d a y o f r o m 5«6 
taXntg -p lace in the au3cH«ry 
^ r ^ e r s W a n t e d Fer 
^Ticker' Sports Staff 
P o s i t i o n s o n t h e s p o r t s s t a f f o f 
The- d i c k e r arfr o p e n to l o w e r a n d 
tapper f r e s h m e n . A l l t h o s e i n t e r -
e s t e d i n w r i t i n g s p o r t s should c o n -
t a c t J e r r y S m i l o v i t z , S p o r t s E d i -
tor , in - t h e T i c k e r o f f i c e d u r i n g 
t h i s w e e k . 
• • • * 
• • •S3 
m 
ing been v i c t o r i o u s i n e i g h t g a m e s , 
w h i l e l o s i n g 
tying one. 
six c o n t e s t s and 
SpOJd ShjOAlA 
Vaevlty heats /student* in t h r e e 
" nateh . . . F i n a l 
score w a s "T71?'-to"" 17?0O _. . , I n -
diykfttaT total ' georee were% „Xr«__^ 
6/XK) filled B r a v e s F ie ld for 
The Mi l i tary . . ; ixx person of 
.quiet , - f ive- foot , seyesx-ixich. bromz-
e y e d Captair. H a r o l c J. BTWAH 
. . ... b^isc. . .ti.lc» -aglr>y . " ' m ^ r , 
ZZJL. a£ oh-e of izis C a d e t s r e -
rr^arkfed. WA dsgarx isk^e gray.** 
^ - 6 £ ¥ 
Captair: f i r s t sa»- -^bse-Bgztt 
r= -Xe^ark,- 5 « y J e r s e y 
. . . 2i*05 wa* t2se y e a r . . . r e -
ce^ie<r " his Li tB frvtz, liirt-gers 
"CT^iversity s-r^ r~gr L,L,B frorr. 
F r e s h m e n F e e l 
Upperclass Fury 
M y t i m e szusce. -at iast* 
I,, a s upper classfr;a.r-,, 
;gf? t e e 'o^aige, layr 
LtneaL ^ j . J ' " ^ ' S o m a s l erad i , 
t h e Bos ton C o l l e g e e n c o u n t e r 
1500 braved t h e rain a t S torrs , 
Corni ^ . , and _-4000 w a i c h e d - t h e 
C i t y - N Y U tUt . 
^ tee^s 
Berpie Lac« feerg , 42S»; 4- J e r r y harr iers 21-34 on a rain-drenchedi 
Smi lov i tz , 42«>; D e a n H e r b e r t - L . 
^Eackes, 4 1 4 j _ j D r . -Char les E b e r -
hardt>^4027 2and Dick Scbneer , 
K ^ 4 2 . . . 
C i t y College footbal l t e a m h a s 
p layed b e f o r e 15/jQQ sports en-




CmlUd Fer mm* £>• fI*trvd 
' Lex ing ton Ave.,7sl. 
slippery five-mile c o u r s e a t Van 
Court'and P a r k . . . T h e Vio l e t s 
copped f i r s t and second p lace . . . 
Bill Kozar , N o r m Zareco, Al Fe i -
g e l s o n , H a r r y T e H l e b a u m and 
Larry Erv in f r o m t h e Ci ty t eam 
f inished 3rd, 4 th , 3 th , 13th, and 
inhafrf' 
sboul-c 
tr^e C -of .Newark . . practice*! 
•>er;. y e a r s ir. M.<?»tclair 
'lag uzjJ£»jii 
f*>urai a sea t . ^ F r e s h z s a c H e a v e n ^ QCt' ^ ^ ^ Bjnooklyn Co l l ege gami& 16th r e s p e c t i v e l y , . 
w a s dev*?A *?£ 2̂ 3 
tac t* . B l e s s Hazing? 
I , a s upper ctassarrgn, s a w ..._ 
fepiritag_Jotag never Tjeen s e e n 
" I H y - ^ ^ dayjE.::__ TJse_ jst»aH»: 




SHOP A T 
of- t h e aiiitfed_ detasnhixiatrior, of ^lud^nj^ ""tj<r„."&"gr"d.,i?v r̂..,î r̂  
n a r row ecrjuomic <ioctriri€. Fo :r.e ^uraiiori o_ tr.e "Aar a n c 
b i t i o s s "«h-os;4 &e t h e real izat ior . 
g f p r e nsTt'i 'mzeuigenee. -
A ^ a B 9 S ^ r -î >ĵ l-<>f; ^of' >.-er 
L'cshiE »'rfte* oz,. 
^£ ier>' '.-a^^-y 
s. thirteen: y e a r o i c dasgfet^r . 
,£*LkiaI-̂ ijjd *.̂ f- s s g r 
ar t i c l e Mifa? 
••*' H a v e Nor Died In" Vain.' ' 
- t*Tbe y"g-jtii <jf the ~^^yU2try^re]^^ 
^erta:r. t t n n g s a s f a i s e : ftey i T 
i e c t re-liance or. emotk*na" apj*eal, 
CCoBtiaaed . *m yage 4> 
Kse- -iraar--t^cjj^-elevexE--—"- T ---"• 
W a s c^rnjxi&sioiafed a£ a 2JJC 
J=««gSeBars._ iyy tfe^ to^er>'^•• .^vro* 
I, j&r. ttpperclafisnian, 
-jieeipiegt^o^TBqclr"'^ef«rei . 
V .n**.* 
it waf stag CQC Y I w a s atfceadii 
^ter-yimr 
m January *A 1&Z7 a s a res^t <jf 
his BOTC tra.'icing' a t EatgerE . , . 
w a t cal led, i n t o t h e E e g a i a r Arasy 
^a« merely a s i g n o f 
subserr ienee or o t h e r w i s e . 
^ e ^ J f a r f n g ! 
SHqthtlcal Supplies 
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minutes to Chock Full O' NuU tisw 
and I'm xaxin' to go. 
» 
S * 
/ ^ t -
^ 
m t̂*aj*e Four — THE tlCfCEft 3lbmlay,l^aveinber 6, 
by Esfa Marlowe 
Sells Bonds C o m e on y o c p o t a t o e s . 
T h e a i m of t h e W a r A c t i v i t i e s 
C o m m i t t e e of r^i l iei , t i n d e r t h e 
ci ta i rnuut^l i ip—of—Shir ley - S h l a m o ' 
J o i n i n t h e S t e w — 
S o m u c h i s h a p p e n i n g ! 
P l e n t y t&^b&t 
w i t z , is- *•* -^^^ /»/•"•> cH-T-nctive w o r k S t e w A t J J o n s e P l a n 
in r e l a t ion -^ to t h e w a r e f f o r t f o r P a c n T t y - s t t i ^ e n t ^ i n g - p b n g t o u r -
Thea t ron ' s_p roduc t i o_n j_ " T h e Coi 
I s G r e e n . " 
T h e n e x t meeting-_of t h i s o r g a n -
i z a t i o n wi l l b e h e l d o n T h u r s d a y , 
N o v e m b e r 6, a t n o o n , a n d on a l t e r -
n a t e T h u r s d a y s t h e r e a f t e r . in 
1420. 
i t s m e m b e r s . 
te l l u s h e ' s d i s a p -W h i l e w e w e r e s p e e d i l y d e m o ] - P rance '* t o 
i s h i n g a p a c k a g e of h a r d - e a r n e d po in ted- ' ' 
C a m e l s in a n , a t t e m p t t o a r o u s e ~Tvro d a y s a g e I s a w a copy 
i n s p ^ r a t i o n -prior t o w r i t i n g t h i s of S t a r s a m i S t r i p e s . I t w a s t h e 
coi urnrt. * GI g o t t i r e d of w a f t i n g f i r s t copy t h a t h a d ranched u s in 
a n d "War***^ ?frsejf w i t h t h e e n - <Jays. O n e of t h e f i r s t i t e m s t h a t 
t r a n c e of E n s i g n B i n W e i s s l e r hTT m e w a s t h e s c o r e b y w n i c h 
ami h s * 
A m o n g t h e m o s t i m p o r t a n t o f 
t h e c o m m i t t e e ' s f u n c t i o n s i s t h e 
sa l e ^ f w a r b o n d s a n d s t a m p s . 
T h e a m o u n t so ld i s c r e d i t e d t o t h e 
City C o l l e g e q u o t a . T h e c o m m i t -
t e e h a s a l r e a d y so ld a p p r o x i -
m a t e l y $2 .000 w o r t h of b o n d s a n d 
teat <xs-irr f d o t - ^ 
. s t a m p s . 
W i l s o n . ) Bill w o u l d l ike t o k e e p 
h i s w i f e b u s y in h e r s p a r e t i m e 
ba l i . Y o u ' v e le f t m e w i d e o p e n 
for a r i b b i n g b y t h e t h i r t y odd 
a n d c a r f ind n o b e t t e r o c c u p a - B r o o k J y n i t e s in m y o u t f i t . H i t l e r 
^ ^ i v - e r hi*" &*** t o k e e p u p h i s is m a k i n g life t o u g h e n o u g h f o r 
me. Do njt m a k e i t w o r s e . H o w 
afwiri* «*• ^t*v^~ffiOf TT>—has ten 
c o n t a c t s w i t h o ld T i c k e r S h i c k e r s 
: r ^ i u n i i v . Kyothf-r':. S s i f - 3 3 6 - f r a ^ » t > bro.th.gr? 
Tirkerites a a d P & L mer . wil l s e n d 
t h e i r a d d r e s s e s t o - t h ^ • • - T h u * r » j g - . 
d i a r y , t h e y wil l b e f o r w a r d e d t o 
Bil l a t H a r v a r d - i n c i d e n t a l l y , ; _ > 
a n y o t h e r b o y s w a n t t h i s s e r v i c e 
e x t e n d e d in t h e i r direct ion;""we "are 
aiw2y.= wir - ing t o o b l i g e . 
i l u m o r F r o m I t a l y ~ 
Bob M e d v i n d o e s n ' t tei a d v e r s e 
cond i t i ons i n Italy a f f e c t t h e 
c h a r m i n g s e n s e of h u m o r t h a t e n - -
M a n y " m e m b e r s a l s o s e r v e a t 
v o l u n t e e r w o r k in v a r i o u s h o s -
p i t a l s t h r o u g h o u t t h e c i t y . T h e y 
ho ld n o s i t d o n s a s c l e r k s , a s s i s t a n t s 
t o n u r s e s , a n ^ " ^ 6 S e r s u c h jobs. 
T h e s e s - i n c l u d e - f-anks. a t the~BecL—-
^ r o g s " a a i s i s t i n g - a ^ ^ f e e - b l g o d banfcr^ 
a n d w i t h c l e r i c a l a n d g e n e r a l a i d . __... 
This^^hrahch" ^T^Z&e-^co^ihx&Ztee^is- ~ 
a t t e m p t i n g t o i n t r o d u c e a N u r s e s ' 
A i d c o u r s e a t t h e F o u n d a t i o n : 
A n o t h e r i m p o r t a n t f unc t i on o f 
Hil l e l ' s "War A c t i v i t i e s C o m m i t t e e 
i i a m e u t s — c o m i n e f i c i n g N o v e m b e r 
14 . . . T h a n k s g i v i n g H a y r i d e t o 
T i b b e t t s B r o o k . ̂  ^ I n t e r = C o l l e g i a t e 
H o u s e P l a n . Trainee a t D r i l l H a l l , 
U p t o w n C i t y , on D e c e m b e r 9 t o -
c e l e b r a t e t e n t h a n n i v e r s a r y of 
H P . . . I r v S o l o m o n , P r e s i d e n t , 
M a n a g e d S t e w 
A j o i n t m e e t i n g of t h e Soc ie ty 
f o r t h e A d v a n c e m e n t o f M a n a g e -
m e n t a n d t h e R e s e a r c h M a n a g e -
m e n t A s s o c i a t i o n wi l l b e h e l d on 
N o v e m b e r 16* i n R o o m 1303, a t 
n o o n t o r e o r g a n i z e a n d c o m b i n e . 
I n t h e p a s t , t h e a c t i v i t i e s o f tfae^ 
S A M w e r e con f ined t o g u e s t 
Si 
\ 
w e e k s . . . S t a r t i n g t h i s w e e k , 
W e d n e s d a y a f t e r n o o n d a n c e s t o b e 
h e l d in t h e S a x e M u s i c R o o m f r o m 
-2-6. 
" s p e ^ a s ^ s n a n ^ ^ ^ a ^ t ^ i p s ^ w h i i e t a e 
R M A d e a l t w i t h p r a c t i c a l m a n -
a g e m e n t , s u c h a s d i r e c t i n g t r a f f i c 
b e t w e e n - h o u r s . 
O d d s a n d E n d s 
^ P a r l e y T - O U S F r a a e a i s ? == 
... ̂ Because i f "you do , t h e F r e n c h 
Club , u n d e r t h e g u i d a n c e of M O D -
~sieiir^"Tabaf/ "will m e e t T h u r s d a y ^ 
a t - n o o n in 1104. T h e t o p i c s f o r 
d i s c u s s i o n wi l l be t h e p r e s e n t s i t -
u a t i o n T ^ . ^ T r a h ^ - a h ^ T h ^ ^ r o b T e m s -
of rPfopg^ni f t ior i . T h e -club p l a n s 
P r o f e s s o r T r F r a h k E^ S h u t t l e -
w o r t h o f t h e d e p a r t m e n t of S t u -
?JTSonneIy- , jgaa-^ected^ 
u l t y a d v i s o r t o C O N Y ' S n e w e s t 
f r a t e r n i t y , B e t a P h i S i g m a . 





i e h 
Zoxx 
ized b y H e r m a n . S i v i n . T h o s e Tic! 
l u s i c i a n s i n t e r e s t e d c a n s ee h in t 
xnt\ G I R e s p o n d s 
-----—^e—received s o m e ~pge£ty--g^oc-
d e r f u ' l e t t e r s i n r e s p o n s e to . o u r 
-^prg- -^rrr ^ r ra ter ia i f o r this- -coiuroru 
A m o n ; r t h e G i s w h o w e r e m o v e d 
t o action,. C a d e t G e o r g e l>?venback 
' 4 3 . v a s m o t i v a t e d b y " t h e p e r -
d e a r e c ( ".'} h i m t o t h e h e a r t s of 
CK\ ivTJfiTki i,.—while—he—was a t 
s c h o o l 
W o m e n 
M ^ E t h i n k t h e W a r D e p a r t -
k n o w s w h e r e I a m , le t 
i s w o r k w i t h t h e d e l i n q u e n t s a n d 
m a l a d j u s t e d — a t — j u v e n i l e deli in-
to a t t e n d F r e n c h m o v i e s , p r e s e n t T h u r s d a y a t n o o n i n t h e mafo 
mar.t 
q u e n c y c e n t e r s in t h e c i ty . T h e y 
a r e a J s o ^ a r l i a « { p i i g ^ t ^ d o m e r e 
w o r k a t s e t t l e m e n t h o u s e s a n d 
p l a y s , a n d p l a y h o s t 
s p e a k e r s . 
t o g u e s t l o u n g e . 
- A i r - j kf.ovr Ls t h a t o r p h a n a g e s . 
H e a r Y e I 
—nr 
H e a r Y e ! 
c h o o s e 
if J e r r y k n e w w h e r e I w a s , h i s 
p l a n e s c o u l d n ' t - f l y h i g h e n o u g h t o 
r e a c h m e . W e a r e so h i g h u p Letter 
* P l e a s e - E s t a \ a n d t h e s p o o n y p ic-
t u r e t h a t w e n t w i t h i t . " G e e 
t h » - V ~ . C^ttT^f. 
Yrf'-rr. We=t P o i n t , C a d e t L e v e n -
, J a a c k s r r i t e s , ~c>eeing t h e «/.*i ^T-' 
da", s h e e t b r i n g s t o m e a f e e l i n g 
. a n a n c i e n t l o n g -
ru2rve ^cexiter of o ld 
f ?~osrTj?: o i n o 
i n g 
Ci tv 
th*-
:he T i c k e r off ice- I t o n n g s 
m e m o r i e s o : S a t u r d a y — n i g n t s a t 
t h e o i a n t , w a i t i n g u n t i l t h e w e e 
s m a l l h o u r s f o r D i c k G o l d o u r g 
«.,. ^t-r-v- ^ f r c r t h e G a r d e n fv ia 
a " tr:•••- ba r ? or. B r o a d v . a y vrr tn 
to S t . P e t e r a t t h e g a t e . . . T o -
d a y ou r h o t s h o w e r s w e r e s e t u p 
. so. - n o w s y h e l m e t - o n i y hrtu - to-
=**T--*r a= a v.-ash b a s i n a n d not' a 
t ub too . I n ra_s«=- yoti'rfe- tTTtPr^" 
e s t e c ir. h o w w a r c h a n g e s m e n , 
h e r e ' s an e x a m p l e : B e f o r e t h e w a r 
if I e v e r £aumi a f l y i n m y cof-
p o o r r e s t a u r a n t . OIn t n e 
N o w a d a y s , if one of t h o s e I t a l f a i r 
h o r n e t s p»arks on t h e r i m o f m y 
c u p . I push h im i n . d r o w n h i m , 
f:?h hirr. out a n d g o on d r i n k i n g . 
r e d - b a i t i n g , a n d d e s t r u c t i o n i n -
s t e a d of c o n s t r u c t i o n . " T h e o p -
^pos i t e " of t h i s unpro^en^-r ie rnark i s 
m a n i f e s t in t h e s c o r e s of j u v e n i l l e 
^ a u g s Uia l r o a m t l ie c i ty s t r e e t s 
a n d s u b j e c t a d o l e s c e n t s of o t h e r 
r e l i g i o u s s e c t s t o m e r c i l e s s b e a t -
i n g s . T h e s e " h o o l i g a n s " a r e , t o 
m y r e g r e t , m o r e ' " typical ly A m e r -
o r a e r t o c h o o s e a n a p p r o -
p r i a t e n a m e f o r t h e n e w l y o r -
g a n i z e d A d v e r t i s i n g a n d P u b l i c i t y 
Cluh of t h p School of B u s i n e s s , 
r a ~ c o g t c a f e - . i i i i b r ^ n nnnmiocnri -
w h i c h i s o p e n t o t h e e n t i r e s t u -
d e n t b o d y . Al l s u g g e s t i o n s s h o u l d 
S t e w - j g d o n e 
F o r t h i s w e e k ; 
j 6 i h ~ i n " T h ^ ~ f i m 




E U y L c w i t oun; 
^am 
^h« d e p o s i t e d i n M r . M o s e s s o n ' s 
m a i l b o x , N^>. —226,—by-—Tuesdayv 
X o v c m b e r 14. T h e w i n n e r of t h i s 
c o n t e s t wi l l r e c e i v e twe* t i c k e t s t o 
r;Tar^ ^ aV-oth^r C C X Y 
-.—]f~•»*T. .Those T*_ere t h e <iayi. 
f" v /a r . " A r c B o o ' s a 
>r shou ld w e - a v rue r -
ican t h e n i s I r w i n M o h r . 
A l t h o u g h I a m . n o t a d i sc ip le of 
T o m D e w e y , t h e s e b r a z e n l y i r r a -
t i o n a l o b s e r v a t i o n s b y M i s s 
A?shin s e e m e d v e r y u n f a i r t o m e . 
A t no p o i n t in h e r c o l u m n did—L-
a o r WANTED 
W o r k Bffcer M e n t i g s oV 
A f i v m e o s s P e H y r i « q 
Arcade Stationer '> 
1 Mad t soa Ave . N«w York 
H01TS GBAMEBCY 
CHINESE amd AUCtUCAM 
RESTAURANT 
C o s p i e t * L—ch«OM 50c 
a l s o 
F A M I L Y D I N N E R S 
• 
119 E. 23rd St. O t chard 4 ^ M 4 
i d ^ 
owS 
h e 2 
>ne_ 
ttmc 
e l a i 
u p p 
l i e 
e t e 
—— "T nc>r.—thef*; are—tr^nsti n a m e ; 
j o » ; . ' . > - • • ' - ' - .—-i:-"-; r-':cr-er^:. 
Berr . ie B a m e t t a r c A B a c e r . 
i 'Kc. n o t e : T n a t B a d e r a l w a y s 
i s n a m e ir. this c o l u m n . ) 
= a.H s i sor t ih ig - ?nsnsras? : rrrrw 
& --roue: h e r i t a g e 1:. t.-
lr-. service.- A*- O~C*ZT 




-Dhvsica : a t -
f i n d a n y r e m a r k s c o n c e r n i n g t h e 
dubiouF d i n l o m a t i c nol ic ie? n u r -
s-jecl o; 
r e f u s a ! 
s e v e l t ' s 
l e r e 






: cu n a v e 
C i t y m e n 
rr*r wori-d 
T.C-.V. t h e y an*- maki r . j r t he n e w s 
TTT TH2J1 in t h e p a p e r s . Th«r. a r e -
hrirzfrir'V t/- th-e Bea*»*rrs a r e p i i -
t a t i f r r.; b a s k e t o a ; tearr. c^>u.c 
e v e r hr-.ng a n d t h e y a r e p a y i n g 
f o r :t ;n "oiood a n d e m p t y s t o m -
achn. ' -
* ^ If a n y of t h e - k s a 
- a b o " t h a v i n g tr, s p e n d 
tfjr:*- a d d r e s s i n g T i c k e r s , t h e y c a n 
be a?cu~rec t h a t " t h e y ' r e do;.-;? ^ 
-r - j - .^ ,r . '^ r-, >r • A , * l - f . ^ P T l f : 11" S O C C T i i f t 
— f ^ j . • -c • • • • • r " • • • •—• ^ - — ^ * *•* ^ 
reacn—;r.v.- t n e 
f i g h t i n g B e a v e r s . 
; e a r t 3 
F r o m t h e F i g h t i n g B e a v e r s 
"Ye;ii. o u r boy - a r e in it all t h e 
v> £Lj»- , . c £ * r ^ ^ A - • -— • -^ * - . » * , • r* • — -— •*• 
t h e y *t;! ' t a k e t i m e _out 
u ? t h a t they're- s t i l l w : t h 
-TJc-rrierrii;e r ^- ' e g-»c 
T h e v 
c o n g r e g a t e ; , t h e y p l a y t n a t . gooc_ 
o l d g a m e , " l i e y , r e m e m b e r t h e 
t i m e w h e n . . -" T o show h o w 
c o n c e r n e d Ci ty s e rv i cemen- a r e 
w i t h prf^fnt h a p p e n i n g s , a t t h e 
oUi a l m a m a m m y . S e y m o u r S. 
L a n e *31' t a k e ^ t i m e o-;t fr^^m s o m e 
s e r i o u s business? ^ S o m e w h e r e in 
t r i b u t e s of C i t y m e n . P f c . D a v i d 
r£. r ln t e s r e c e n t 1*.* .*>frcame t h e 
. A r m y ' s f i t t e s t p h y s i c a . s p e c i m e n 
by t u r n i n g ir, z. p e r f e c t s c o r e of 
"00 or. t h e A r m y ' s P h y s i c a l F i t -
A^d Cpl Ja**'* Alaypo* - <»ar "nor.-
elstly s a y to h i - g^randchllcl s o m e 
d a y . " I w a s ir. t h e i n v a s i o n / ' H i s 
i t i n e r a r y b e g a n or. p —2 w h e n h e 
l a n d e d a t U t a h B e a c h R e d n e a r 
t h e t o w n of _Sv. M a r i e D u M o n t . 
" W e w a l k e d t h r o u g h t h a t t o w n 
v.-n.ie t n e M f ' s stTTT s n o t a t t h e 
Gftrrnan^. W t h i v o u a c e d I3iat 
n i g h t ir. t h e now f a m o u s h e d g e s 
. . \Ve fo l lowed t h e i n f a n t r y u p 
to C h e r b o u r g , bu t Ikft^r it fe l l w e -
v.e.-.t t h e o t h e r way—-to H a v e Du 
.-Lurii-'l' J a c k ^r&all> say-' „the b a t -
t l e f r o n t s , r o d e t h r o u g h C h a t e a u 
Th ie r ry ' of W o r l d War— : I f a m e . 
.So.issons. V e r d u n , B e l g i u m a n d 
G e r m a n y . 
T h i » w e e k . y e ~ s h o u l d —rikg—~tc~ 
-t'l"o-:ie "-.v'ith a s a l u t e tr- e v e r y C-ity 
m a r ir. s e rv i ce . W e r r e b u r s t i n g 
t m s a a r n i n i s t r a t i o n : 
tc m e n t i o n an*.' 
i n c o n s i s t e n c i e s i s d i s -
> M;sr i r c h a r a c t e r . 
J o s h u a F r e e d . 
THE 
STATIONER 
I Sfflrfioaery - r^rlaffag 
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A N INSTITUTE OF HAIR STYLING 
AND BEAUTY CULTURE 










-350 7tft Avwwa 
1.-N »w YoxkHdr^ 
**mo<l+4i*?, Rmpalrimq, 
Storage of AH fwrs 
C H . 4-4752 
- f - PEEBLESS DBDG 
I J M ^ t 
20 Lexington Ave . 
Corner 23 r^ Str»«t 
or greeting new pah in Ketchikan 
" i n A l a s k a , j o s t a s H e r e i n t h e S t a t e s , t o s a y Have a "Cokf* 
i s t o say Pal, we're right glad£****> ^^"} j"<* ^^ t>" H « > s 
^>wii b o r n e , Ift m a n y T ^ m ^ ^ t f i a e a i i f j a ^ - g k > b e , r / ^ ' l n - y o u r tjwi ^rismTKl-flnMS-gio
_ji0use that refred&s wixhitt-G 
r f t ^ s ^ B b o L ^ T ^ ^ a f e o d l ^ r w a y ^ r f l i v i n g s — - - __: 
BOnito oo>es AUTHOETY OF THE COCA-OCKA COM^AKT »Y 
C O C A - C O L A fOTTLJ KG COMFAMY O f » « W YORK 
